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cither that the decpcr drain imad the powcer of'
draving water front a horizontal distance gr
by the ratio of 8 to 5 thian the shallowor dra
or that the perpoudicular dosccnt of the wvater
was more rapid into thc 4 feet drain. In stiff
loamfs and cinys, a frce ingtess and egrcss to main
watcr cati only take pince aller the establishmett
of that thorougli îîet-wnrk of cracks or fissures,
'F;hich is occusiotied iii thein b y the shrinlinge of
the inass from the ;oint action of drains and super-
ficiai. evapuratien. 'jhcse fissures scet to, stand
in the stcad of porosity in such soiUs, and serve
to conduct %voter te drains rapidly lifter it has
trick-led*throughi the werkcd bcd;, it is possible,
too,that in dcoply drained clays ofacortain texture
the fissures niay be widcr or more nunicrous, in
consequec of the contraction ot'a groater buIlc
of éarth thon vwhen such soil is drained te a less
dcpth.

''ihe question of distance botveeti drains is im-
portant on the score of expense, and it will be
wise to err on the rîght side, but insufficiency of
dcpth cati only be remedicci by a ;îcw outlay. It
is '.vell worthy ofreînark,; that in Kent experimont
and cxporicnce have rapidly induced the adoption-
of a system of parailei drains, considerably deeper,
and less frequent, thon those adyocatcd by pro-
fesscd drainers, or in cemmozi use. 1 gave Feve-
rai instances of this pmactice in Kent, in the report
of last ycar, already alludcd te, and it is rapidly
cztcnding. Mr. Ilammoud stated, (Journal vol.
4, p. 47.) that he drained "lstiff clay two feet
dcep, and tmcnty-four feet betwcen the drains.,
at £3 4s. 3d. pur acre,"t and "porous sois, thrce
feet dcep, thirty-three and a half feet asunder,
at £2 5s. l2d. per acre." I 'new flnd him con-
tinuing his drainage ait four feet derp, whenover
hie eau obtain the out-fail, from a conviction,
foundcd on the experience of a cautiotus progres-
sive practico, as te depth and distance, that depth
censists with cconomy of outlay as weil as with
superier effe.ct. lc lias fbund four fect drains te
bc- efficient at fifty feet asundcr, in souls otf varicd
texture, not uniform clays, and execttd themi at
a cost of about £2. 5s. per acre, beingf 18s. 4d.
flor 871 pipes, and £1 6s. 6d. for 53 roods of dig-
gingr. The above strcngthcens the observation,
that manly agriculturists -have, a second tinte,
draincd their fields to a greater depth ; it inay,
however, be doubtcd, whc:hler any one lias takea
up deep dmains, and piaced thet nearer thé surface.
b1r. lIamînond, Nvien draining tenacious clsys,
chooses the nionth of Febrtuary for the work,
,wheu lie Iays his pipes, (just coverin- them withi
la y to preveit ctumbs gctting in,) and leaving

th.e trenches open through March, if it be dry-ing,,
,vcther, by %vhieh ineans he flnds the criackinq of
the soil much accelcrated, and the Comlplote action
of the dralins adIvanced a full season.

A d*fFcrence of 'opinion as to, the depth ofdrains
c-,mtswith Mr. Smith, of Deanston, which, coin-
in.Il froin su gidat à naflie, niust hiave niuch iveight..
in a paper addresscd 'to thé Royal Agricultural

Society Of Irelnld, ili sayp, Ilas1 to the distances
of drains, voit eaui take the range of hintit as it iis,
or you ay ix a mort, confincd. liîit to suit your
circun staitccs;, but t'îo %vide a liîîîit înuy lcud, te
expense on the one hand or iîîcfficeoîcy on th(e
other. Froin 18 to, 21 feet isasafer.tiig,,eoflimit,
yet 1 dure say you iîust allow the fulîl rngire in
the flrst instance. 'Ihere is a practîco going
abmoad o? deoper draîiing anci %vider disttnces,
but tiait syýteîîî I have provcd thirty yeurs ago,
anid thirty tunies over, to bc itîsufficient, and it
wýill nover bo saticîiuîicd iîy mon of' science and
experietice in the inatter."

The VEGETAXILE M1%AIROW.-I have been trv-
ing various exporiments thîis Atiutiiîn, witlî ripe
vegetable iîîarrows, and 1 finic they contain a rich,
sugary, anîd furinacenus matter, and ,ny taste, as
~vell as that of those to vhîoni 1 have sent thieni,
vcry niîuch approves of theni, if eookoed lifter the
following iianner :-Cut the niarrows, into mati-
ageable lengths, take out thte pith and seeds, and
boil thieni i plenty of %vatcr,,%vitli saIt; %vheni Nvell
donc, scrape out ail the iaarrowv, put it bettveen
two dishes, and squeeze out ail the water, thon
inash it wchl, andi udd sait, poppor, a little butter,
and a littie iîlk; it is a dish fit for a qucen. ]But
my objeet is te, reconniîieiidthe vegelublo for fat-
toning pîige. WVe ivill suppose that early potutoer.
are groNvni, for te grow late orles any longer is a
wvaste of land, and starving of the population,
until botter semsons conte; the early sorts bey-
ing been tuk-en grent care of' during the WViater,
and treeted as recoinmouded iii ny pamphlet,
wvill bo off the ground eariy. '1he seeds of the
ntarreovs ay bu sown ab')ut the lsa of May, in
the. open grotund, in any wartn cornier. When
transplating tinte contes, the potatoos will not
ho near ripe, but proceed thus : lift a root of
potatoos evcry five or six foot apart in the row,
leaving six or eight rows of potatues between the
roxys of marrowvs, and so, ou. 1 find, that ivith
moderately ricli land, I oan grow twenty tous to
the acre easily. Whou ripe, thoy eca bo stowed
away anyvliere, aîîd mnay ho boilcd along with
other food for pigs, for ail pigs' food ought to be
boiled. Whierever we flnd the cottagers to houl
the fond, thîey alm, ys have the hest pige, wbich
arc soouer fit for home consumptioa or for the
maarket. Trhe cottager ay grow niarroWs whero
other things will miot grow, sucli as on walls,
trellises, polos, and overbhis cottage The trouble
cf trainitig tvill flot be much, and would occuîpy
his time in the evcning. Landiords and farmerô
migbt aise, pcrhaps, ho induced te give prizes for
the best produce, ia the shcepe cf a load or two, cf
dung. There is ne nîistake abouit ripe marrows4
being. flrst-rate food for pigs, aîîd thîey formn good
human food. I ]lave caten haif a peuad (tràssed
as abeve evcry day for theso six days, and I like
themi much botter tlian.tbe doar and haif-rotten
potatoos we, now. buy. -- James C'uti, .Florist,
Caimberwell, ina Gardeners' Chronicl.


